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East Las Vegas, New Mexico Thursday Evening, August 18, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
SOUTUWERT

SILVER

MEN.

El Paso,

V

Aug. 15. The
committee of tbo Southwest
Silver convention today issued the
call for the second annual conven
tion to meet in this city Monday, December 2. As one reason for the
call the committee says:
Tbo silver industry is at this moment in a most critical condition.
Mines are closing down and the further exploration and development of
t
the mineral resources of the
check.
serious
have received a
During the past twelve months tbo
enemies of bimetallism bavo been so
active that on the 12th of August
silver reached the lowest figure in its
history 8 2 J. The restoration of
silver to its natural and traditional
ratio value with gold, 16 to 1, is demanded.
It will engage the attention of the
second southwest silver convention
and the attempted introduction of
extraneous questions likely to breed
discord among the assembled miners
will be promptly suppressed by the
presiding officer. Miners are urged
to be present upon the occasion and
to otherwise lend their assistance to
a cause that now, if ever, requires
friends and advocates.
south-wes-

s's TIME.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Nancy Hanks
driven by Bud Doble today lowered
the famous record of Maud S, and is
now tbo queen of the turf. She was
driven a mile against time, and trotted in magnificent shape, making the
distance in 2:07, thereby beating
The
the world's record of 2:082.
sulky she was driven to was
and had pneumatio tires.
The official time for the milo is 3l,
1:03 J, 1:3 6.J, 2:07.
NANCY HANKS

BEATS

MAUD

ball-beariu-

x

g

a call for 8,000 TRoors.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 17. The
sheriff is summoning every available
man to the soat of war. Gen. Buchanan has called for 8,000 recruits,
1,000 needed from this county.

the switchmen's strike.

o'clock
the Central switchmen abandon 3d all
This
work in the freight yards.
adds reinforcements to the Lehigh
and Erie strikers. It is what has
been feared all day and repeatedly
rumored tonight. The presence in
the city today of II. Walter Webb
shows to the Central officers that
their men would go out.
The West Shore men will go out
tonight. The Buffalo, Rochester L
Pittsburg men have already gone
out, despite the fact that their terras
wero acceded to. At this hour the
firemen are housing the engines in
roundhouses and all hands arc in
the yards. Thero is no disturbance,
but every man seems determined on
a courso Of action. Strikers say this
does not measure the possible extent
of the strike.

Buffalo, Aug.

y

17.

At

1

TROUnLE ON THE NEW YORK CENTRAL.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 17 Ev-

erything is quiet here. There is a
rumor of a strike on the New. York
Central, from Lyons to Rochester, to
begin at midnight. Both Rochester
companies of the national guards,
tbo First and Eighth, separate companies, which have been waiting orders all day, have just receivod
orders to proceed to Buffalo at
once.
VV0ULI

TIE THEM UP.
Aug. 17. A strike

COMPLETELY

Buffalo, N.Y.,

Closiiif Out of Si

No. 219.

only Perfection
the wobld.

Mnroro at White Oaks.
among the firemen who arc known
switchto be in sympathy with the
White Oaks, more so perhaps than
men is imminent. Should they strike
other mining camp of the terriany
it would tie np any lino on which
is forging to the front. Until
tory,
the strike is ordered.
within the last year or two, the formation of the ore bodies in that localORDERED THEIR DISCUAROE.
Philadelphia, Aug. 17. J. A. ity wero not properly understood. It
Swergard, general manager of the is now demonstrated beyond a doubt
Lehigh Valley road, has received a that Baxter mountain, in which the
letter from President A. A. MeLead, North Homestake, the Old Abe and
saying that operations at the Buffalo, the little Mao are situated, is full of
Waverly and Sayrc yards will start what are called ore shoots, in which
August 18. He is instructed to dis- gold is found unusually rich. The
have old theory that ore can bo found of
who
charge all employes
uniform value all along tho vein, or
struck.
ship
tiikm
not
with it.
at all, is given up. It is now
better
New York, Aug. 16. L. Von known beyond dispute that the vein
Hoffman & Co. bavo ordewid $700,-00- of ore, in this district may be of no
and Heildelbach, Ickelheimer & value in one spot, while a few feet
Co. $250,000 gold coin for shipment away it may be excessively rich.
to Europe tomorrow by steamship The rich spots in the vein are chimone-hal- f
Columbia.
neys or ore shoots, sometimes runm
ning into the thousands of dollars
Now on sale at
iNTEavrcw With Faleneb.
per ton. Another fact is demonThis afternoon a reporter for strated in that camp, and that is deep
the Free Press called at ho county mining or tunneling in order to find
jail.to which he wasadmitted and had an ore body, is usually unnecessary.
a ten minutes' conversation with If the ore in paying quantities is to
Falkner, the man to bo executed to- bo found at all, its croppings are
L. HOLLENWAUER
morrow for the murder of James found on or near the surfaee.and wherLannou.
ever such ore is discovered, theio is
IN THE
of the
Thero were several visitors, but the place to do the develop- Has taken the agency for one
Largest
awaiting a favorable opportunity, ment work. The shafts of the three
the reporter stepped to the cell door mines above named were first sunk
and said:
upon ore shoots, and tho best ore of
INC-- &
"Mr. Falkncr,Ihave called on you, the three mines has been taken from
not through curiosity, but merely to the original shafts, showing that the Establishments in the east, lias re
Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at the
iuquire if you have any thing to say valuable mineral is largely concen- ceived aline assortment of samples
for fall and w inter trade. Suits from
for publication that you wish to ap- trated into a given space. These ore
$18 up, made in the latest style. Cuspear, or to rectify any mistakes that shoots are larger and of greater torn work and lit guaranteed.
may have been in print?
depth in some of the mines than in
Reaching under his cell door he others. In descending they widen
shook hands with a grasp that de- and lengthen for many feet. They
Outfitters for All Mankind.
noted anything but nervousness, and aro generally smaller at the surface
In great profusion and beau
raising up, said:
than lower down.
tiful designs just received.
"Well, there have been lies told,
Thero are many well defined veins
Good dressers are respectfully
especially about my acting in a bra- in that camp, and all of theso veins
IT. 2A.
Will fill all
Manager.
invited to call.
vado manner. I have entirely com- have ore shoots of smaller or greater
with
orders intrusted to me
mitted myself to the bands of God, dimensions and richness.
thp utmost care.
and those who have lied about mo
We have news of rich discoveries
F.
do not interest mo whatever." It is there every few days. We may exwith them as with me between God pect to boar of further oro bodies
Merchant Tailor,
IS NO MORE A
and themselves."
being opened there soon. Some XjuS.s
3ST. IMI.
"Do I understand, then, Mr. Falk- of our Las Vegas people are largely
ner, that you have no particular interested there, among whom are
statement you wish published?"
Major Whitmore and Col. Prichard,
"That," he replied, "I can not ans- the latter being there now examining
l'ROl'KIKTOUS OK
than that the juices wo olTer in the line of
wer just now; it lies altogether with his properties and planning their dethe priest w ho has been visiting me, velopment. We have no doubt of
Ths
and I shall bo entirely guided by his the future of White Oaks.
advice. Ho will be here at 4 o'clock
wait
you
will
if
and
Chicago is ahead on that World's
One trial will convince you that
I will let you know the result. At fair appropriation of $2,500,000 in
can get tho
you
all events, I shall be glad to sec you
silver souvenir half dollars for the
again."
Loaves of Brsai
Largest and
Other visitors approaching, the re- World's fair. Up to date the sum of
has
been
in
cash
cold
7,000,000
porter said that, for the present, he f
these 12,500,000 in souvenirs at the New England Bakery.
would net take up his time, and with
Bread delivered to any part of tho
another shako ot the hand beneath and at last reports there were several
Room and Picture Mouldings
from.
course
Of
bidders
hear
to
yet
city.
the cell door, The Free Press man
Chicago smiles over all this and New Grand Avk, opp. San Miguel Bank.
departed.
are without a parallel.
Falkner is of freo pecch, not gar- York feels that sho is in tho consomme.
GEO. W. PRICHARD,
rulous or bombastic, but talks
HILL &
unassuming. He makes
Rebo
of
tho
There
a
will
meeting
kindbo
bis been
no complaint, says
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JL ISTo. 1,
ly treated, and is especially grateful publicans of both East and West Las
office of L. C. Fort this
on
Vegas
at
Plaza,
the
k
Offk
who
have
of
late
good
fathers
to the
been bis constant attendants and evening to make arrangementu for
Las Vega, - - New Mexico.
the Republican Territorial convenspiritual advisers.
tion which meets here next ThursA Chicago special says that Chas. day. A largo attendance is desired. LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
Fellows, councilman in Topeka, Kas.,
SELL3and contractor for the building of
Peechtct Convention.
MRS. L. HOLLENWACJER.
the Sunflower state at tho World's
A convention of the Republicans Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
fair, has a stalk of corn he brought
precinct 20, East Las Vegas, will
and
of
ten
feet
home
thirteen
from
BRIDGE STREET.
inches in height, with two enormous be held in Grand Army hall August
and fully developed ears on it. Mr. 20th, at 7:30 i. m., for the purposo of
IMIISS.
Fellows keeps this in the Kansas nominating nine delegates to a county
Xa
building now that it is enclosed and convention to bo held in East Las Elite Restaurant and
such
Short Order Parlor,
partly under roof and flaunts it in Vegas August 24th, and for
CALL AT ONCE
the faces of cavillers who mention other business as may come before
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
. at;
is
convention.
liiiu.
the
tho
It
drouth or cyclones to
Open
and
Day
Night,,jgJ
ZW
M.
Chairman.
W.
JackRonniNs,
in
state
from
that
first exhibit
Railroad trade especially solicited.
J. II. Ward, Secretary.
son Park.

The

IInT

The

One
Minute.

BOSS.

COFFEE

0

A POT

over all others.

Save

ROSENTHAL BROS.
EVERYTHING

fcrchnt

ailoriiij

hm Ml

Cloth

SHI L

.

-

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

Fall Samples!

mast Las Vegas,

IHE LEWIS,

i

An Egyptian Mummy

LeDUC,

Vega s

Dead Sure Thing

Studebaker&Munnich

h hpi Ilk

ifipieies
"Wall
HIM 1?
Window
wis, 4 Artists Materiails
Shades,

Id

--

NISSON,

Aye

lilfslci

-

ALL WASH FABRICS
.

T. LEAII1T,

.

THE!

wm Ms

at

E.E0SENW ALD'S
Our IJjitire and Complete Stock pf Summer Goods, such

At Iiower Prices
Than Ever Offered
LAS VEGAS.

tElflci s

Closing Oat of Summer Goofe.

a

Challis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Mustjho closed out regardless of cost.

EMANUEL ROSBNWALD,

South Side of Plaza.

Las VegasFree Press

is a thorough enforcement of tho
criminal law; more judicial hangings
An Erenlng Daily.
and less murder. Whoever commits
murder should bo hunted out with
J. A. CAKBTJTH, PUBLISHER.
all tho power tho law can command
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
and when fonnd, tho offender should
One Ykab...
$6.00 bo tried and hung. Criminal classes
3.00 are not to bo held in check by lax
SixMontiu
15 administration at law. Public senPer Week
In advance.
timent should support the officers of
tho law in a most vigorous
Entered at tbo post oDlce at East Las Vegat
The
murder.
of
prosecution
matter,
for trnnnrnliumn
tocond claaamall
executive should support tho judges
Thursday, Acq. 18, 1892.
and all work together for tho suppression of lawlessness and tho proTho
tection of life and property.
assassin and the murderer should be
made to know that when ho kills his
victim his own life must pay the pen
ally. If we expect to settle our wasto
places, if wo hope for a new and bet
ter day for New Mexico, we must
hang men who commit murder, we
EsmLEAlT TlCSET.
must invoke tho strong arm of law.
The
Free Press predicts that
For President of tlic United State
Governor Princo will allow the
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
judgment of tho court to stand
OF INDIANA.
When this is done and Falkner pays
For Vice President of tho United
tho penalty or his crime, tho court
States,
will turn its attention to other cases
WIIITELAW REID,
where murder is charged.
OF NEW YORK.

Berlin has an organization known
as "Tbo Association of Married
Women for the Control of Hus
bands."
Married women in th
country have no organization, but
they get there just tho same.
Chaves county will be properly
represented at the World's fair. Tho
county commissioners appropriated
$500 for the purpose of making
proper exhibit of tho resources am
products of Chaves county at the
great World's fair.
A
recently appoint
ed by the Columbian passenger com
mittec, to consider various matters in

Objects of

ths

Goss Military Institute.

connection with the railway arrange
merits for the World's fair, held a
meeting today and decided to reo- ommend tho establishment of a bu
reau of information at tho exposi
tion, where visitors may obtain full
and reliable information concerning
railway and steamship transporta'
tion. it was also agreed to recom
mend that an exhibit be made of a to save.
model railway ticket office at tho
Tee Oftic's Boodle squabble.
fair ground.
A few evenings ago the Optic came
During his recent sojourn in Eu
and stated that Felix Martinez
out
rope Archbishop Ireland look occa
was a very bad boodler and some
sion to play a joke on hotelkecpers
thing must bo done about it. We
in FJorence.
As ho entered the ho
do not care to interfere in tho fight be
tel tho archbishop, who speaks sev
Mr. Martinez and tho Optic,
eral modern languages fluently and tween
aro perfectly willing to let
and
Latin as well, was approached by the
landlord who asked in French if the them fight it out between them, but
"illustrious stranger" wished to put the great and virtuous indignation
of the Optic against boodlers was
up as a guest. Tho archbishop shook
enough
to mako any one laugh who
his head, indicating that ho did not
has known it for years. It reminds
understand tho language. The land
ono of tho old adago that tho most
lord tried him next in German, then
virtuous person is ono who has re
in Hungarian, and finally in English.
only in this caso the party
formed,
"Well," said tho prelate at last, in
has not reformed, but is only trying
excellent Italian, "I thought this
on a repetition of an old game of
was an Italian hotel. I want an Italago.
years
ian hotel and I'll go out and find
was in tho year 1880 that a cer
It
one." After that there was nothing
called the Optic came out
left undone by the landlord to satis tain paper
n the fall campaign flying tho Re
fy thb wishes of tho archbishop, who,
publican banner and claiming that
in pretended displeasure, enjoyed to
Col. J. W. Dwyer was tho proper
the utmost discomfiture of his host
man to represent New Mexico in
congress
because ho was a Republi
It seems to bu the popular t'ling
can,
But
jut 20 days before the elec
inwhen ever a man comes hero and
vests and has any trouble in relation tion the Optic discovered that Mr.
to property, to at once lay it to some )wyer was not the man ho ought to
ring or set of sharks. Tho latest is be, and that Mr. Joseph ought to rep
A. N. Kellogg, of Denver, who in resent New Mexico, and tho ent:ro
the Times of that city gives us as Democratic ticket ought to bo elect
hard a hit as he knows how. But ed in San Miguel county. It was
why is it you can hardly pick up a one of the cleverest cases of a chango
Colorado paper without seeing a long of purpose, brought about entirely
account of seine suit over mining by tho belief that the interests of tho
property in that state? Of course, cople would bo better served by tho
tho big suits over mines at L'eadvillo, Democrats that we ever knew. Tho
Aspen, Creed c, and other places were courage of its convictions of working
not brought by sharks in that state, for tho right as it saw the right were
but if it was in New Mexico there t ry good, and we aro very certain
would bo a ring at the bottom of it. that those convictions wero not in
Our neighbors on the north should tho least infl ueuccd by tho $1500 in
go a little slow with their charges, twenty dollar gold pieces that tho
until they liavo less trouble them- proprietor and his business manager
selves. Wo see that only recently cairied away on that day from a cer
English investors have agreed to tain office on Bridge street or tho restation an agent in Denver to watch ceipt signed in which tho Optio was
their investments in that state. pledged to support tho Democratic
Why is it necessary if they have no ticket from top to bottom. Boodle?
No; it was only a clear commercial
sharks?
transaction.
It is stated that a petition numerWe do not know whether any
ously signed has been presented to money that had been coaxed out of
tho governor to ask that tho death its own, or supposed to be its own,
sentence pronounced against FalkJ party was returned or not, but sup
ner by tho courts, bo commuted to pose it was kept as a retainer.
We
life imprisonment. Those who know do know that the Democrats bitterly
Governor Prince do not beliovo ho repented of tho loss of their money,
will commit any such mistake. What as they claimed it did them no good
New Mexico needs and needs badly, and was wasted.

in

A eharlared school for tho higher education of tho Rexes. Tho num
ber of Boarding Cadets received limited to 80.
A Cultured Home for
your boy. Development of character a specialty.
Physical Culture,
juusio, wraiory ami onormanu are included in tho regular course of
Specialists employed. A largo Campus shaded with fruit and
study.
shade trees. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Baths. Health unsurpassed. Altitudo 4,000 feet abovo sea level. Send for Catalogue.

E03WELL
held

inns t

1SSS

3

Of New Mexico,

Wliolsale Grocers,

Ve-

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

ii 1

Hanoi

m
lv7.
r

.

Eiiiiii

Supplies

r

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
S.

v V

..

V.

B. MACKEL,

I

l

Dealer

ln

1

10

Junta

La

2

17 Puerto do Luna
18 San Lorenzo
19 Colonias

2
2
2

20 Joya Largo

2

21 Santa Rosa
22 Sabinosa
23 San Jose

2

20
27
28
29
30
31

32
33

34
35

30
37

38
09
40
41
42

43
44
45

40
47
48
49

50
51
52
53

54
55
5G

57
58

Las Vegas north
Fort Sumner
Cabra Springs
East Las Vegas
Manuclitas Arriba
Puertecito
El Pueblo
Los Vijiles
Las Mulas
Las Gallinas
Pefia Blanca
El Ccrrito
Los Torres
Upper Anton Chico
Uernal
Liberty
Puerto de Luna, Orienle
San Augustine
Ojitos Frios
Glorieta
Bado do Juan Pais
Hot Springs
El Llano
LosEsteritos
Uto Creek
Las Dispensas
Alamocitas
Alamo Gordo
Colonias Arriba
Trcmentina
Agua Sarca
Canon Lirgo
JK1

01
02
03
04
G.)

00

California anclNatlvo

2
3
2

'

5
2
2

0
. 2

2i
2
2
2
2
2
2

0

2
2
2
2
2

l'ucrtecito

Ute Creek
El Emplasado
La Manga
San Pablo
Las Vegas
lias Conchas
La Atruila

1?

ah

C,

Bexigno Romero,

Chairman Central Committee
Winters, Secretary.

D. C.

Tho meeting of the Democratic
Central Committee, which it was intended to bo called for Saturday
night at tho court room of tho court
house, will bo held on the evening of
Thursday of next week, Aug. 18.
Committee.

1L3 AND &LAS3,

CERmr.IOS HARD AND SOFT

COAT

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
EPIIONE No.

50.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

XSTON,

3

DEALER IN

3
2
2
3

O 3Hi S9

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain JJoard Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

3
2
2
2
2
2

VSU3

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes

2 TKT
2

HaS'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

2
. . .

Jjij

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

2
.

W5

K

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

tSBE&gS

2
2
2
2
2
2

LAS VEGAS, N.
CALL

2
2
2
2

59 End eo
CO

yiT;6"i

2

24 La Liendre
25 Pe fiasco Blanco

convent:.!.

As the Republican Central Com
mittee of the Territory has called a
Territorial convention to be held in
Las Vegas, N. M., on the 25lh of
August, 1802, to nominate a candi
date for delegate to congress, and as
it is made the duty of ihe Republi
can Central Committee of this county to call a county convention to
select thirteen delegates to represent
this county in aid convention, a
convention for that purpose will be

at tho court house in Las

-

a

Tho average temperature for the
month was about normal. The highest monthly mean was 80.5 at Socorro, and tho lowest monthly mean
C2.0 at Hall's Peak.
Tho highest
temperature reported was 105, at
Coolidge, on the 2d; at Embudo on
tho 15th, and at Los Lunas on tho
13th. Ihe lowest temperature re
ported was 30, at Coolidge on the
25th, and at Hall's Peak on the 4lh.
The highest average daily .maxi
mum temperature was 00.1, at Los
Lunas, and the lowest average daily
maximum was 80.4, at Santa Fc.
The highest average daily mini
mum temperature was 08.0, at .Albu
querque, and the lowest average
daily minimum temperature, was U0.5
at Coolidge.
The greatest local monthly range
of temperature was 75, at Coolidge,
and the least local monthly rango
was 33, at Santa Fe.
The precipitation for tho territory
was about normal, but coming mostly in local showers, was rather unTho greatest
evenly distributed.
total monthly precipitation was 3.02
inches at Chama, and tho least total
monthly was .20 of an inch, at Cool
idge.
The average number of cloudlets
days for tho territory was 15; partly
cloudy, 12; cloudy, 4.
Tho average number of 'days with
01 of an inch or more of rain was 8.
Light thunderstorms were very frequent in nearly all parts of tho ter
ritory. 1 fie prevailing direction of
wind was west and southwest.
H. B. IIisrsey,
Observor Weather Bureau.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 12th.

county

IMT-

gas, on the 24th day of August, and
each precinct is requested to send
delegates thereto, according to the
number allotted below.
The prospects of our party for suc
cess in tho coming campaign are
good, and wo hope for tho
tion of all the Republicans in each
precinct in making a solid and har
monious organization, and being rep
resented, and that a committee of
thrco for each precinct will bo named
to work under tbo direction of the
county central committee, and their
names immediately forwarded to the
undersigned.
1 San Miguel
2 La Cuesta
3 Anton Chico. . . .
4 Tecolote
5 South Las Vegas
C La Conccpcion . .
2
7 Los Alamos
3
8 Pecos
3
9 Vegas Arriba
10 Chapcrilo
3
1 1 San Gcrcnimo
5
3
12 Pajarito
, 2
13 Rincon
2
14 Sapello
2
Mnnuclitas

JUL? WEATHE3 EEPOET.

Republican

1ST

INCORPORATED

&

COIi. XIOB'T S. GOSS, A. LI.

The same might bo said of tho
caso two years later when certain
persons on the Democratic ticket
who forgot when leaving the Optic
office to pick up $200 that had fallen
out of a pocket were very rjuictly
supported by that sheet. It was not
a case of boodlo at all, just a plain
commercial transaction.
But now when there is no more to
bo had from a man that has helped
it to a good deal of public business
in the past year or two, and whom
the paper has solicited many times to
help it and divide up, though opposed
politically, or supposed to be, now
the man who has helped it and can
not bo coaxed or bulldozed more is a
boodler.
Uition League Clto.
This is gratitude.

Many persons aro under the im
pression that tho club is a Republic
can club and many Democratic and
Independent voters are afraid to join
on that account. This is not the
case. The club was organized a year
ago as a Republican club, but tins
fall it was thought best to chango it
to suit the timcB into a non partisan
club and invite all citizens regardless
cf party affiliations to join in and
work for the general good interests
of the county and city. It is not
supposed that the club will interfere
or try to influence any one on the
delegatship, but confine itself only
to county affairs. There certainly
never was a time when all good cit- zens needed to join hands and work
for tho general welfare more than at
present. With good officials in all
county ofliccs the county may get
back to its old standing, but if it
goes on in the way it is now going a
short time moro will leave nothing

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tub Colors axid Artists Materials in. stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.!

THE

FIIDEXM'TY

Building and Loan Assoc'n,'
Oilers Good Inducements nliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. Seo

Cu 22.

mm
Usc3 in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky B.'cuit,
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other baking powder docs such work.

One

JOXINSOIT, Looal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALEIfc

1N- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Fkee Press

Call foe

LzrraLiCAN

contention.

IIdqrs. Repup.lican Central

Las Visas.

0. L GREGORY,

tir--.

Myer Friedman

the tnrgoit cl( j In Kew
Mcslro, It the conntjr tct of 8an M !k1 connlr, the
Thursday, Aug. 18, 1892.
comiiittkic ok
m.,'
mnnt populous and wealthy county of the Territory,
Santa Fk, N. M., Aug. 5, 1892. )
It Is s! muted In latitude .11 degree 40 minutes north,
on the Oftlllnns river, at the eastern bisc of the
A
Republican
convention
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Tho rate is less than tho usual
cummer ticket cosU. It is low
enough to catch business.
Will it catch yours for the Santa
Fo route?
Perhaps that depends upon what
tho Santa Fo route offers. It offers
this: A 117 miles view of the
Rocky mountains; cheap sido trips to
various points in Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico; good service at reasonable rates. Address
D. J. MacDonald,
& S. F. Co., Las Vo
T.
A.
Agent
gas, N. M for full information.
Valuable
Salesmen Wanted.
20 weekly
commission offered;
earned by many of our agents. Samples free. P. O. box 1371, N. Y.

If you drop 15 cents per week in
the Fees Tress slot wo will do the
lest.

ta Fo range of tho Ilocky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
Vegas. There aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, the water from
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that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
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A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa I' o railroad connects
Out Mouth, bu Mail
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give adTHE WI2EICL"5r-U- y MAIL.
,
$1 OO ditional communication with tho outside world.
Om Year, in advance,
as a
IJut the chief feature of tho place, asjde from its
Tho News is tho only cuiiilstoiit champion of resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Ho el, a commodious and massive
liver In tho West, and should !u In every structure of stone, crowning a slight eraienco near tho station. It may
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
homo In tho West, and lu thu hands of every
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
minor and business man In Colorado and New
is tho finest
but here, in tho very heart of
Mexico.
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are a few others
thero
Perhaps
Alleghenies.
tho
west
of
place hotel
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly none aro moro satisfying
NEWS,
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
Has the following courses:
a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterDenver, . . Colorado. handsome rooms,
ing to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaCommercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa e route
Any ono proving to our eatisfac-o- n and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
Every dqiuitiiient thorouglil oquippod. A facultyjof eleven
that ho is too poor to pay 15 ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
experienced teachers. Tho leading ushoo. in New Mexico. Enrol cents por week for tho Fuss PfiESS
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Dr. Cowan, of Mora, is in town.
Thursday, Aug. 18, 1892.
Clias. Ilfeld leaves for New York
on Sunday.
J. II. Abcrcrombio left for Anton-chicthis morning.
Miss Sadie Ilolzman arrived last
night from Colorado.
Miss Blanche Rothgcb leaves for
the cast in a few day.i.
J. N. McDougal was down from
the Springs this morning.
William Frank, tho Los Alamos
merchant, is in town today.
S. A. Miller and family returned
from Harvey's ranch yesterday.
F. M. Prescott, of Trinidad, is
here on one of his regular trips.
Mr. Walton, Miss Annie Walton
and sister left for Mineral Hill this
morning.
D. Mennet is the owner of a fine
horse, purchased of Tom Walton
yesterday.
Dr. Pring, of Watrous, came in
from that place last night, returning
on tho 1 o'clock train.
F. M. Prescott, representing a
Kansas City packing house, was callCall and get card with dire0'
ing upon our merchants today.
lions for making A. I. Coffee of
II. B. McKinley, of the firm of C.
L. Thayer fc Co., is making a tour
of the lower part of tho territory.

Whito goods of all kinds are said
to retain their whiteness longer if
wrapped, when not in use, in dark
bluo paper. In most cases, where
the wash tub is out of the question,
wet pipe clay, a clean brush and
pure water aro tho proper means of
cleansing.
Tho map in which tho tamo of
America first occurs was tho work of
Leonardo Da Vinci. Queen Victoria
will send it to tho World's fair.
Queen Victoria ordered a traveling circus to hold a state parado in
the great quadrangle of Windsor
castle under the royal windows dur
ing the last week in July. This was
done to pleaso tho little Battenburgs,
who h:d seen it passing down the
main street as they were out for an
airing. Even royal children have a
good time these days. Buffalo Bill
performed there a short tune before.

John Young has resigned his position with tho Golden Rule Grocery
Co. and has gono into partnership
Railroad & Steamship
with Mr. Dillon, tho butcher.
Jacob Gross, senior partner of
Gross,
Blackwell & Co., arrived from
With Wells, Fargo 4c Co's Express,
the east last night and is shaking
Center Street, E. Las Vegas, N. K. hands with his many friends today.
Buys, Sells and Exchanges liail-roaand Steamship Tickets and
Albino Martinez and Josefa Tru- Drafts on all the principal cities of jillo, who were married last Tuesday,
the world.
left for Red river this morning,
Las Vegas Offica, A. SILBSBBEE3, M'r. where they will make their future
Albuquerque, J. It. McCOWAN, Mgr. home.

And very choice

o

Graaf& Kline
McCOWAN'S

Ticket Office
d

Chas.

for torpid liver.
The Oak restaurant closed down
this rooming.
fine home made kettle lard at T.
W. Hay ward's.
Tonight's passenger trains are
bulletined on time.
Dids for painting the Baptist
church were opened last night.
The seats in Lincoln park are fully
occupied these fine moonlight nights.
Three wagon loads of plums,
peaches and watermelons arrived today from Pecos.
The city council was not bluffed
into buying the chemical fire machine last night. Because
The first car load of
ever received in New Mexico was
received by Clias. Ilfeld today.
Reports recently receied from out
in the county are to tho effect that
the People's parly organization is
going to pieces rapidly and the prospects are good for the election of a
good set of otliciaU this fall.
Tiipans Tabules

:

bed-spring-
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Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens!
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The Germania hall is for rent for
weddings, sociables, dances, etc. Inquire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad
avenue.

Statement of the condition of the Las Veiras
Savings Dank at the close of business Monday, July 2."ith, 18U2:
RESOURCES.

f:l,086
Loans and Discounts
Cach with Ban Mltfuol National Bunk. 11.9OT

f 06,9I

00
00
66

LIABILITIES.

Take in our show window as you
pass by.
It's town talk that the
largest and best display of fruits in
the city is to bo found at

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Wright and Henry Geist are

making extensive improvements on
their ranches. Mr. Wright is building a reservoir that will cover 49

$30,000 00
4fi0 00
30,W3 6

Cnpltnl Stock

plus
Deposits

Hui

$06,1183

66

I, D. T. Hoskins, treasurer of tho above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that tho
above Btute.nent Is truo to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.
D. T. Hoskins, Treasurer.
Correct, attest:
Kmanvkl Hosenwald, )
V. II. January,
Directors.
I
II. W. Kelly,
Subscribed and; sworn to before
me, this Sfltli day of July, W.
TsE.VL.1
Fkahk n. January,
Notary Public.

Louie's Choice!

HOME

acres.

Eagle Cigar Store,

Restaurant

(Irani Auction ?

lid

,

Tho popularity of Archbishop IreAT
land in Minnesota is unlimited.
It
is not as an eminent prelate of the
Catholic church that such estimato
of his personality is bounded; but as
a patriotic American citizen and
To meet In part tho presslm demand for
Iluilriliiff Lots in the "Western l'ittslnirir," tho
wideawake business man of St. Paul, Cerrillos
Town Company tins concluded to Bell
ho numbers thousands of friends in Mxiy Lots at runuo Auction,
all classes and among all creeds. No
ON THE GROUND,
man in tho northwest is better
known or more sincerely admired SATURDAY, Aue. 20,
as a man fully abreast with the times
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.
and in touch with progressive ideas.
Although Thomas Lowry is given
Tlienc lots constitute tho crenm of. this boa mi
tho credit for tho electric street car ni property, specially reserved at tho prevtou
Bale. This auction will afford the only oppor
system in the twin cities, it should be tunity to procure choice property in this wonderful Minlntr and Munufiteturlnir Center beknown that Archbishop Ireland pe- fore tho (rrcat Increase in values. Tho enor
Improvements now in progress urewell
cuniarily backed the first experi- mous
known; tho if rent est coal tlelcls of the west
center
tho surroundlnirs of ifold, silver,
ment on Grand avenue and became copper, here;
lead, turiinlso, etc., are Inexhaustwater
ible;
the
works will soon he completed,
tho Columbus of electric motive and a tine smelter
erected; all llieso t h Intra
ro
many thousands within a
a
population
st
power in Minner i, John Ireland year or two. Thoseof who
buy at this sale will
lie
or
to
double
able
their money
started in life a puor boy. Ho was lonir before the secr.nd uiiadriiplo
payment becomes due.
Bale
at
purchasers
The
previous
tho
have all
educated abroad by the Catholic reapou a rien reward.
Is
Company
let
The
wlllliiRto
this
limited
church and first went to Minnesota number of lots at the present low prices,
in
ko
lowishing
to
(rood
order
those
accommodate
successivea i a priest. He has risen
cations for Immediate buiMlnir, depending on
ly to be bishop, archbishop, and is tne increased value ot no rcnmiiilnif property
for their recompense.
now mentioned as first in line for a
TERMS LIBERAL :
red hat. By a fortunate investment
Half cash nnd hnlf pn al.to In m,i our, tt
in real estate he made considerable only
per cent iutfi
money and is now reckoned among
the millioiiairoH.
pitOF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST.
A little over six months hence and
you will be barred from filing your Blanchard St. Kir-- t .lour Ka-- l ol
claims and petitions in the matter of the SoiuenHty.
the land grants, derived lrorn MexThorough Instruction.
Terms.
ico or Spain, that you hold, own and
claim, all you land grant owners and
The Best in tho V7crld.
Get a move on yourclaimants.
The
selves and file your claims.
time for filing such may be extended
and it may not; take no chances. Wrltei the best policies. All technicalities
climttmtod therefrom.
Get a move on yourselves. New aroHAIXOKAN&
WASHINGTON,
Mexican.
Oeu'l Ayt'i New Muxloo,

The St. Louis
says that a telegram was received at
police headquarters yesterday from
J. L. Lopez, sheriff at Las Vegas, N.
M., asking that a hangman's rope bo
sent to him by first express. The
telegram was referred by Secretary
Lucas to Mike Forlin, of Clayton,
who is an adept in the preparation of
hangman's nooses.
A message cabled from Paris announces that M. Oillot, inspector of
telegraphs in tho French capital, has
succeeded in overcoming the difficulty hcretoforo experienced in telephoning long distances under water.
Ilia apparatus, it is said, will render
it possibles to converse between New
York and Paris. The system will be
working before the end of September, add tLo report.

In the district court, county of Mora October
Term, A. D. 18i.
Territory of New Mexico No. 1101.
y
vs
I
Adele Mills.
Debt Taxes
The said defendant, Adelo Mills, is hereby
notified that a suit in debt has been commenced against her In tho district court for
the county of Morn, territory of New Mexico,
by said plaintiff. Territory ot New Mexico, to
collectfrom her the taxes assessed against her
In the suid county of Mora, for territorial,
county and school purposes, for tho years Ihih)
and 18111, amounting to ono hundred nnd
eighty-on- e
dollars and twelve cents, $181.1:!,
and which said taxes were assessed under the
revenue laws of said territory, and lire still
due and unpaid.
That unless you enter or cause to be entered
your appenrnnce in said suit on or before the
third Monday of October, A. D 1803, the Bame
being the 17th day of October, a Judgment by
default therein will bo rendered ugtilnst you.
M. A. Otp.hu, Clerk.

Abeytia

Padilla,

&

of

Manufacturer

feic'nili5roe Jewelry

BEATTY'S

OFwGAlTS,

Established 1876.
CHICAGO, 111. Young Ladles nd Children.
For further particulars address
The Loiunq School, 2X15 Prairie Ave.Culcago
University-Preparator-

KRANICH,

Fkks,

k

&

Sta

PITBES.
Also manufacturers of One Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. Oliice In rear of Skating

Kink.

'

at Law

Attorneys

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New

W.
THE

Mexico.

BAASCXX,

LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

SOUTH 8IDK PLAZA.
Broad, Cakes and Pies.

Orders delivered ii
every part of oity.

EAST LAS VEGAS

I'iANOS.OllilANS. fWup, Ag'tS
run k, Add. or
wanted. Cut
call on Dnn'l F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

BEATTY'S

Renter

$t.

hoe

Jivcry anil

-

Jjchane

ASSOCIATION,

F. H. Shultz

Feed & Sale Stable.

)ealer

Has a new stock of ladles', children's
and gents' Fine Shoes.

Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
Hunt up Half a Hundred
Forceful and Incisive Adjectives,
Suitable for description of
Sublirao and Inspiring Scenery;
Then Take a Trip to tlie
Grand Canon of the Colorado,
And You Will Throw Them Aside
As Being Inadequate.

ELI GREEN
lias constantly on hand the finest as
sortment of MEAT to bo
found in the city.
MEAT MARKET:
SOUTH SIDE

The world's greatest wonder is tho
Grand Canon ol the Colorado river, in
Arizona. Ycllowstono Park and Voscin-ittake second place; Niaira.rti Falls
is dwarfed, and the Adirondack? seem
mere hills, compared with the stupendous chasms and heights of the Oriind
Canon.
This hitherto Inaccessible region has
Just been opened lor tourists by htage
line from Fliigstalf, A. 'I'., on
highway of the A., T. it H.
F. It. H. The round trip can be made
comfortably, quickly ami at reasonable
expense.
Nearest agent of Hantn Fe Uouto will
quota excursion rates, on application.
An illustrated pamphlet is in preparation, fully describing tho many beau-tl- o
and wonders of the Urand Cation.
Write to G. T. Nicholson, U. P. & T. A.,
H.,Topeka, Kas., or,
A..T. & S. F. II.
Tratllo Mgr.
J. J. Byrne, t.
Chicago for free copy, which will be
mailed, when ready lor distribution

THE

OP

PLAZA

o

thetrans-contlnent-

a-

ttorney

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

The LORING SCHOOL.

"n:

PTA TJflS OnaANS. $13 up. Wimtng'ts. f'at'lg
Kiuk. Add. Dan. F. iicatty, Washington, N. J .

jj?

.

fisec.,

N. H.

LAS-VEGA- S,

a. A.

Kl

Edward Wilherdins

All work guaranteed
to give sutisiaotion.

LONG & FORT,

cat Igu.
Add. or call on Dun'l F. Ueatty,Wush'gtou,N.J.

Plumbing,
Gas and Steam Fitting.

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for ono year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico

1

ED. WISE,
Contractor
Plans and estimates furnished
application.

on

Shopo on Douglas Ave.

E 2. GREEN

,

fjouiiclor at atf House.signuJOrnamental

Practice in all Territorial Courts and Court
Particular attention
of Private Land Claims
paid to land matters beforo any of the Departments and Courts of tho L'niled Btutes.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.

Wanted, all the ladies in Las Vegas to know that I will make a spe- Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc
Orders from the country promptly atcialty, for the next 10 days, of sharptended to.
ening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. Tho cheapest of any shop SHOP ON BRIOQS STREET, ONE DOOR
EAST Of CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.
in the city for cash. Work guaranteed or no charges.
Notice of Publication- G. It. WILSON, Prop.
flth. St., opp. San Migukl Bank. In the District Court, County of San Mliruel,
July 15,
(

Studebaker

I

W agons,
:

.

Lizzie H. Kuuns

A.D.16M.

)

vs.
VNo.4172.
lteubcn Kuuns. )
The said defendant, Meuben Rutins, la
hereby uotilled that a suit In cbunuery has
been commenced airutnst in In tho district
court for tlio county of Ban Mlnuol, territory
of New Moxloo.by said complainant, Lizzie 11.
Kulius, for a divorce, on the KToumlsof cruel
Hud liiliuiniin treatment and for failure to
support. Thut unless you entcrorcauso to be
anpeuraneo in suid suit on or
"' " ' your
! first Monday
of Soplouiber. A. II.
lino hclnjr Monday, ISepliiiiilHjr 5th,
..'J. a decree pro eontesso therein will
ij tuiidere-- against youW. A. Otkiio, Clerk.
Lonu A Koht, Solicitors for complainant.
111

I

H

MARES BROS., - Props.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

60 Choice Building Lots CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

I li-

Globle-Democr-

the said county of Mora, lor ten itoi ial. county
and school purposes for the years IK'.to and
1NU, amounting to five hundred and eighteen
dollars, $518, and which said taxes wero assessed under the revenue laws of said territory and are still due and unpaid.
That unless you enter or cause to be entered
your appearance in said suit on or before tho
third Monday In October, A. f. 18'tt. tho samo
being October 17th. A. 1) Wi. a Judgment by
default thcre'n will be rendered mialn-- you.
M. A. (JTfciio, Clerk.

mens.
Students admitted to Freshman Class on certificates from fifty Kansas high schools.
For catalogues, bulletins and information,
CHANCELLOR F. H. SNOW,
apply to
Lawrence, Kansas.

I

HOFMEISTER & EEHER'S.

1

Best 5c Cigar in New Mexico.

Col. W. II. Seewald, a prominent
At
jeweler of Las Vegas, and his charm
ing daugnter, Miss Cora, registered
Pianos, Oroans. $33 up. Want
T'.TEATTVH
last evening at the European. AlJJJUAi.
n(f.tg
ct'ige Free. Dnn'l F.
Washing-tonBeatty,
N.J.
buquerque Citizen.
AND
Louie Beckleman. who once
BEATTY'S PIANOS,
clerked for Phil Ilolzman and Felix ICE CREAM PARLOR. C&Vlf, frco. Ad. Dun'l F. Boatty.Wqsh'ntn.N.J.
Martinez several years ago,is in town.
Mrs My & Mrs, Blake.
He has been in the Texas Panhandle
University of Kansas.
DOUGLAS AVE., first door east of
and St. Louis since leaving here.
Free Press oflice.
At the head of the Publio Educational SysNestor Montoya has como over
tem of Kansas. Tt7I'X'XOiT JBS.JS,
class
First
board at reasonable An Incidental feo of $10 per annum to bo
from Santa Fo to become a citizen of rates. Call
paid by students not Kansas residents.
and see us.
Fivo buildings, with excellent equipment.
Sau Miguel county again and proba45: collegiate students, 650 (no preBAKING DONE FOR FAMILIES Faculty,
department); university extension
paratory
bly run for some office. There are
students enrolled for credit, :i50; six regular
courses: Schools of Law, Pharmacy,
collegiato
without
candidates
certainly enough
Engineering (civil and electric) and Music and
Painting; Library, 17,000 volumns; Natural
going away from home.
IllHtory collections comprising 150,000 speci-

Tho Golden Rnle Clothing company has just received its fall
samples of J. L. Gatzent and Lamb
fc Co.'s goods, and is busy taking
measures'and orders.

Tho finest brands of Wines,
Wrhiskies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

1

120,-000,00- 0

Baits Statement.

Bananas,

The Star Saloon

V

fine

Watermelons,

October

Hon. Daniel F. Bcatty, the great
Organ and Piano man of Washingvs
It. Wlthcrspoon.
Debt Taxes.
ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In O.Tho
said defendant, O. II Wlthorspoon, Is
hereby
n
notified
that suit in debt has been
1870 Mr. Beatty left homo a penni- commenced against
him In tho district court
less plow boy, and by his indomita- for thocounty of Mora, territory of Now Mexico, by said plaint iir, tho Territory of New
ble will he has worked his way up Mexico, tooollect. t'rem him the taxes assessed
against him, for territorial, courty and school
so as to sell bo far nearly 100,000 of purposes for tho years iwn and lS'.il, amounting to two hundred and fifteen dollars and
cents, $.'15.00, und which said taxes
Beatty's Pianos and Organs since ninety-siwero assessed under tlio rcveiiuo laws of said
1870. Nothing seems to dishearten territory and are still due and unpaid.
That unless you enter or cauxo to bo enhim; obstacles laid in his way, that tered your appearance In paid suit on or before the third Monday of October, A. I). lMCi,
would have wrecked any ordinary tho samo being the litli clay of October, n
by default therein will be rendered
man forever, ho turns to an adver- Judgment
against you.
M. A. Otkho, Clork,
tisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
use everywhere. We are informed
In
the district court, county of 5Iora October
that during tho next ten years ho in- Term,
A. I). ISiH.
tends to sell 200,000 more of his Territory of New Mexico No.
vs
make; that means a business of
Debt Taxes.
J. Porclval.
if we average them at $100 The said defendant, J. Porclval. Is hereby
lied that a suit In debt has been comeach. It is already the largest busi- not!
menced against him in the fciild county of
ness of its kind in existence. Read Mora, territory of New Mexico, tiy said plainr New Mexico, to collect
tiff, tho Territory
his advertisement.
from blin the taxes nsesed stralnst him in

Wanted Every lover of gjod
to call at O'Sullivan's, the
clothes
Keeping Everlastingly at it Brings Sucks.
tailor, Bridge street, in Old Town,
and bo suited to their taste.
this
morning, extra
Just received

Cerrillos, N. M.

Spring Chickens,

aihd

f

.

DailyStageLine
PttOM

C:mllj;
Fob Salic by

Hartman Weil,
Bridge Street, Zaa Vegas,

IT. L2.

to

Sas

Pdn,

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.'

a. W, FULLER, Manager.

4

